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As to Love at First Sight
BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX

I
Do you believe In

love at first stffht?
Numerous people

write and ask me
this question, and
each and every one
shows plainly that
they hope I am go-
ins to speak words
of approval for the
sudden feeling
which they doubt
even while they
cherish it.

I do not believe
In "love" at first
sight. In the charm
that attracts at
once, in the mag-

netism that makes itself felt almost
before a word has been spoken, jn the
allure that reaches across tides of
lack of knowledge and understand-
ing. I do believe. But that any of
theso or all together are stable things
worthy of the naxuo of "love" I gravely

doubt.
Love ought to be based on under-

handing, knowledge, congeniality and
respect. Unless It have a firm foun-
dation It cannot last.

There is little durability or wearing
quality to a cobweb. Now the mag-
netic quality that makes Itself felt as
the attraction called "love at first \u25a0
sight" is no more than "a cobweb wet j
with morning dew" and sparkling
delightfully in the early sunlight.
When the sun's rays become warm
and hard to or when the chill
east winds blow, the misty cobweb be- t
comes a dusty, lifeless thing or a chill
and sodden mass of gray.

Love at first sight is too often ex-
actly like that. It cannot endure the
warmth and friction of dally livingor
ithe chill winds of adversity. It is a
thing of glamour and of mystery.

Understood or analyzed or put to any
test of living, it fades away.

If a man !s taking a business part-
ner or a woman Is hiring a cook, do
they plunge in and take someone
whose looks they like, or who has a
pleasing way of tilting their head?
Not at all. Mister Man makes sure of
having as his partner someone whose
talents dovetail nicely with his own.
someone for whom he has admiration

\u25a0

Does Tour
Scalp Itch:
And Hair Fall Out

Dandruff and Eczema?

Cuticura Soap
and Ointment
Promote hair-growing con- j
ditions when all else fails.

I
Samples Free by Mail

<""utlcura *n*l ointment sold throughout tb« ,
?rorid Liberal Mnipieof eaeta mailed free, with 32-p.
book Addreea "Cuticura," Dept. 15H. Boston.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24. 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Wlncherter and Martinsburg at ;
t 08. "7:50 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown. Chamber burg. Car-
lisle, MeJhanlcsburg and Intermediate
stations at 6:03, *7:50, *11:53 a. m
?3:40, 5:32. *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanlcsburg at 9.48 a. w.. 2:18, 3:27. '
t.30, 9:30 a. m

For Dlllsburg at 5:08, *7:60 and
*11:53 a m? 2:18. *3:40 5:82 %nd t:3O
p. m.

?Daily. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A RIDDLS.

J H. TONGK. <3. P. A.

Merchants * Wincru Trans Cm.

VACATION TRIPS
BALTIMORE \M> PHI I.ADEI.PHIA

"BY SKA" TO ROSTOV PROVIDENCE,
SAVA.WAH. JACKSONVILLE

Through tickets on sale from and to
sil principal points Including meals and
stateroom accommodations on steamers
Fine steamers Best service. Low
fares. staterooms de Luxe. Raths
Marconi wireless. Automobiles carried
tend for booklet.

City Ticket Oilier, 10." South Ninth
M- Phlln.. Pa.
W. P. Turner. P. T. M. Ilaltlmore. Md.

and respect, someone with whom he
can endure the friction of daily con- I
tact. And Madam Housekeeper will j
have no one as her cook of whose
capabilities and qualities she is not
sura.

In buying a suit or a dress or a hat '

a woman studies wearing qualities and
suitability and becomlngness and j
suras It all up by saying. "Can I afford
that suit? Will It serve me well?" |

When a man gets a lawnmower or
a new auto, he studies the workings of
that machine, and does not decide
upon It until he Is sure he knows all
about It and considers it a "GOOP
buy."

Isn't love as important as any of \u25a0
these things?

Of course it is. And Love is'nt !
worth entertaining unless It Is based i
on actual knowledge and is sure of'
ltsetf.

At first sight a given man feels;
more attraction to one girl of a group
than to half a dozen others that would ,
assay just as many charms. Well and ]
good and natural enough. But he Is
not In love with her. He is ready to i
Judge her faults with a lenient mind
and to find delight In all her charms.
He is In a receptive mood for love, i
But truly in love he cannot be.

Perhaps some lad's flashing blue
eyes and broad shoulders attract a

j certain lassie the very first second she
sees him. She. too. is ready to feel the
force of his every good quality. But ;
she should try to Judge him with i
somewhat the same open-mindedness

j that she would show in her Judgment
of any one of life's far lesser Interests. ;

The world Is sadly full of people
who do rnu wear well. There are ,

numberless .ovable scatnns or likable
vixens on earth. Don't be fooled by |
them because they exert on you when
first you meet a certain charm.

Love ought to he based on mutual '
knowledge and respect. And these ,
things come as time prove worthiness j
and congeniality. If they are added j
to the first attraction, which Is gen !
erallv merely a snare of the senses, j
they elevate it to a worthwhile plane.

Don't yield to "love at first sight"
until you have investigated it and 1
proved that it is love and not mere j
fleeting fascination you entertain.

,

' A PRACTICAL AND
DAINTY SUP

Simple Silks Are Used For Garments
of This Sort as Well as

Lawn and Batiste

By MAY MANTON

I i 1
ill

| j
8374 Girl's Prinresse Slip,

8 to 14 years.

The princess® slip is a most desirable
garment for the growing girl. It does
away with the belt of the petticoat and
is both shapely and comfortable. ThU
one can be made of lingerie material a&
shown here or it can be made of one of j
the thin silks and often a color is used |
beneath thin dresses to produce a pretty \
effect. India silk, cr£pe de chine and the I
very thin taffetas are the preferred silks !
and, for such use, the lower edge will pre-

' ferably be finished with a hem only
although embroidery and lace iritis are

' pretty for the lingerie garments.
For the 1 2 year sire, the slip will re-

quire Ifjt yds. of material 36 or 44 in.
wide, with 3 yds. of insertion. yds.

i of edging, 1 '4 yds. of embroidery.
The pattern 8374 is cut in sires from

8 to 14 years. It will be mailed to any
address by the Fa«hion Department of
this paper, on receipt of ten cent*.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

PERMANENCE AND
BRIGHTS DISEASE

Wc have been asked as to the per-
manence of the results in Brlght's Dis-
ease under Fulton's Kenal Compound.

I Many oases report permanence.
For Instance In the <ase of R M. 1

! Wood. Editor of the Wine and Spirit
\u25a0 Review, of San Francisco. Cal.: It was

twelve years ago that "the most noted
analysist in San Francisco" established

i the genuineness of the case. The edi-
; tor's physician told him that medicine
I would not avail and to go to Santa

Barbara. He was put on Fulton's Renal
Compound and not only made a re-
covery but the permanence of the re-
sults obtaini-d may he Judged from the
fact that he is at this writing (Febru-
ary. 1914) of normal weight and pro-
moting his publication with his usual

j energy.
The ability of Fulton's Renal I'om-

; pound to oppose Renal degeneration
and reduce albumen In many cases of
Bright's Disease is not a matter of
opinion but a FACT IN PIIVSICS, and I

i we will mail formula for albumen test :
that will show the percentage from j
week to week. As the albumen de-
clines Improvement commonly follows, |
recoveries have been reported in thou- Jsands of cases. Formula and literature I

\u25a0 mailed on request John J. Fulton. San !
Francisco. J. H Boher. 209 Market

Street, is locsl agent. Ask for pamph-
I let.?Advertisement

Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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I Gruen 8 I WHERE TO FIND
"

I ICTil NATIONALLY tp
Watches I ADVERTISED . -Jf? \u25a0

LADIES'. $ 17.50 IP >\u25a0<( mm />( K.-W. COIL AND
nR.Sv"?E, f f 1f 1 I 1 V VIBRATOR PART

525
WATCHER \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

HEINZE COIL AND
Sole Agent for Harrisburg VIBRATOR

P. G. Diener The World's Best Merchandise Front-Hlfrkef Supp i,
408 MARKET STREET y 1 XT Either Phone 3690

" In and JN ear ?

McCaskey Register Co. HARRISBURG, PA. b" I
Merchandise that will hear national advertising has to have exceptional merit. OilCl I

Jkfi I else the manufacturer could not afford to spend large sums of money for the adver-
iViC\~sQLS R.&y rising, and to attach his name and reputation to an article that was not extraor- Mm

*

m dinarilv meritorious, for it is the repeat sales that he depends on. It is there- Jj IQTICjS
/\CCOlint fore quite evident that when an article is nationally advertised and nationallv . .

..

, 1 , . r. .. ? *? 11 j , . i j are known the world over
r\ ? sold.year in and year out. year alter year, it is exceptionally good goods to stand for thdr swect and durable
M\6&lSi?Y the test and prove worthy of continued sales and growth. It is conceded by ex- tone. Sold direct from fac-

perts that when an articie is advertised generally?nationally?it is the best pos- tory to home.
and sales rads. sible product. The wise always, in consequence, prefer nationally known goods

313 Telegraph Buildin? and ask for what they want by name. Read the magazines and keep posted on
nationally advertised goods. / CHAS. M. STIEFF

C. I*. Sawtelle, IlnriisbiirK, ?. .

IF IT'S ON THIS PAGE IT'S WORTH WHILE ?" r
"

/V"'«kjVTn>

~ WmrW Bowser
Exclusive City Agency 1 OIL

| 1 sii.k GLOVES .\u25a0

Gossard .. .
Victor-Victrolas STORAGE

~
Motorcycles merode I? erwear and

lAWrtnln *
ONYX HOSIERY \T ? « D J JIiJ 1 LIVIO

=====::::=:::=
?

. . ... . , Carried In Stock tfll..
....

Por All Purpose.
One and two cylinder models SOLI) Bi

(They Lace In Front) at S2OO, $225. S2BO and $275. Two- =
_ __ __ S F BoWSPT &Co IttC

M JD irprpr sP eed S4O additional. P M OYIFP DOWSeT Ot CO., ITIC.

M. and R. KEEFE p U IJUI CD Bessie E. Foorman * ?
" * LiCIV Telegraph Building

107 A \orth Second Street
"

14 SOUTH FOURTH STREET HARRISBURG, PA.
1317 DKHHY STREET 222 MKTST STREET

The Typewriter
W(1 arp sr , lP for Harris- THESE NATIONALLY KNOWN __

__

of Triple Service bur « and vicinity for the ceie- ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE a I £\l /1 1
,

brated MAY BE FOUND WITH | | J Cy fuUn

Dr.ReedM. A. HOFF WERNICKE S.
\\ c// ??

Jbro/lyouconazk
V l, ' I B1 _

. SPitTIONAL in a motor carW // W lilttnll Riir*. Royal Arm _

I*®*? CUSHION SBsFHKS: BOOK CASES Oialmw^\WfOI\VA\ U// _ -
cn«e«, Conicoleuni Floor U

\: SOLE ir.:;':,".- ....Sir-K! n.|> nmi-TSTcM. and
H.... Od., ...... |« |||J|« »»® ?"

Bills. No extra attachment. C §-§ f)fi £r ""'ft V/WUVO
I'rlce SIOO. For demonstration, ijiM JL-i fc.
see. Wood and Steel > \o YOU

Harrisburg Typewriter
F

' NtW Cumberland, jjy

.?

ani!UPP ,'y
,

C::, JERAULD SHOE CO. Penna. David W. Colierel Keystrae Motor'car Co!
HarrliibiirKf PH. 310 Market Street FOIWIH AND BRIDCVK »TS. 105 North .Second Street 1010-1025 MAHKKT ST.

Robert 1.. Morton. Mnnn^er.

Sunday Week-end Visitors
Fill Stoverdale Cottages

Special to The Telegraph

Stoverdale. Pa., Aug. 31.?Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Lewis and daughter, of the
Sylva. are spending several weeks at
Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Brown, of Xew York
city, and Mrs. Albert Moyer and son
Pell, of Harrisburg, were the recent
guests of Mrs. John W. German, Jr.,
at Sunnyside cottage.

Frank Caveny, Paul Richards and
Harry Boyer were at the Rajah on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Seltzer and
Miss Serene Knabe, of Harrisburg,
were guests at the Chelsea cottage

on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown spent

Sunday at their cottage here.
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Brininger and

sons, Gilchrist and Elsworth Brin-
inger. have returned to their Harris-
burg home after a two weeks' outing

at Hickory Lodge.
Mrs. Howard Da vies and Mrs. L. O.

Davies and Irma and Herbert Davies,
of Uneedarest, returned to their home
in Reading to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brinton and
daughter Helen, of Camp Hill, are
spending several days with Mr and
Mrs. George Rodfong at the Utopia.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sutclitte syid
family, of Hummelstown, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Shue and family, of Har-
risburg, spent ten days at Kamp Kom-
fort.

The visitors at Kamp Komfort dur-
ing the week were Misses Lillian
Gresh, Irene Gerber, Margie Allwein,
Myra Ebersole, Martha Lentz, Ardella
Lentz, Caroline Grove, Annie Grove,
Charles Miller, John Grove. Harry
Grave and Mr. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Musser, Andrew
j. Musser, Franklin B. Musser and
Miss Susie Yake motored from Har-
risburg lo the grove on Sunday and
were entertained at Clyfrest cottage.

Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Phillips and
daughter Katherine spent the week-
end at Oak Glen. /"

Ralph H. Slyder was the guest of
friends at Clyfrest cottage on Sunday.

Misses Sadie (.'rist, Carrie Crist, Ella
Wilson, Alice Straub and Luella Leh-
man were at the Oleander yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knlsely chaperoned
a house party at Clyfrest cottage this
week. They were Misses Cassanda E.
Musser. Gertrude K. Musser, Dorothy
Dowdell, Edna Dowdell, Laura Miller
and Marguerite Engle.

Mrs. Nellie Arment spent Tuesday
with Mrs. George J. Danner at the
Ruheim.

Miss Nina Wensell. of Highspire,
was the guest of Mrs. Ruth, at Susse
Ruhe.

.Misses Mary and Mildred Crltchlev,
of Steelton, gave a house party at
Bonnie Brier cottage last week The
gUests were Misses Marie Sponsler.
Ada Sponsler, Lydla Weaver. Mary
Crltchlev, Mildred Critchley, of Steel-
ton; Reese. Stoll. of Steelton: Walter
Spurrier, of Middletown; Frank Mc-

Lauehlin, Mar\ln Konns and I.eßoy
Koons, of Harrishurs. Miss Lorene
Hummel, of Hummelstown, chaper-
oned the party.

Miss Susan Hayward, of Harrisburg,
spent several days at the Ruheim.

Miss Mary EVckard, of Marysvllle,
and Miss Hilda Lehman, of Highspire,
were guests of Miss Nina Ruth at
Susse riuhe.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Danner,
Miss Vera Opal McCans and Miss
Anna May Arment, of Harrisburg,
have returned home after a two
weeks' vacation at the Ruheim.

IXCEN IfI ARIES BURN BARN
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa.. Aug. 31.?Fire of in-
cendiary origin destroyed the large

bank barn with all contents, including

this season's crops on the farm of
Margaret Kaeg's estate, near Rird-in-
Hand, Saturday. All the livestock
perished in the flames, as no one was
on hand when the flames broke out.
The loss will be over $5,000.

' SUNBI RV MUST CLOSE CREEK

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Aug. 31. Slate

Health Board has directed that Sun-
bury borough close Spring run, de-
clared to be a dirty, disease-breeding
stream, that runs through the heart
of the borough, ond is often said to
give off odors that are far from being
high grade cologne. To cover the

| stream will mean that the borough
j will have to spend many thousands of
dollars. Although it is wide open,
more than 300 sewers are allowed to
empty Into it.

IMMENSE EEL CAtTC.HT

Marietta, Pa.. Aug. 31. ?The larg-
est eel ever caught in the Susque-
hanna river In this section of the
State, was captured Saturday night by
George Yeaple, near the York county
shore. It was caught with rod and
line, and nearly upset the boat. The
eel is more than forty inches long
and about flve Inches in circumfer-
ence.

? _

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK

GUARANTEED GARDEN HOSE
THIS HOSE SOLD UP TO 20c A FOOT

Guaranteed to he this season's hose, made of high grade rubber
with corrugated cover, braided and an extra fine jacket. Also nnnkink-
able. Rubber Is advancing In price?buy hose now. It will be a great
saving to you in the future.

HARRISBURG RUBBER CO.
IF IT'S MADE OF RfRTIKR WE HAVE IT.

205 WAI,NUT STREET
'

Warf Map
JjLCoupon

Latest European War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

to «rerr reader predentin* this COTTPTOT and 10 casta to ooru
promoUon exptmet.

BY MAIL?In city or outdde. for lie. Stamps, cub or monr or<to&

This It the BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. Lataat MlEuropean
Official Map IS colora)? Portraitaof M European Rater*! all statistics loavar
data?Army. N»vsl and Aerial btrowth, Population*. Are*. Capital*. Dist&nwa
between Cittea. Hiatorie* of Nation* Involved, Frevion* DecUjve Battln». Ml»-
tory Hague Peace Conference. National Debt*. Coin Value*. EXTRA 1-oota*
CHARTS of Five Involved European Capitate and Strategic Naval Laaadoa^
Voided, with hasdaome cover tqfit tb«soak*b

Try Telegraph Want Ads. Try Telegraph Want Ads.

Fall Fashions Now Ready For You
If you have never used a

Pictorial Review Pattern
We recommend you to try one ?JUST ONE I

§Only
those acquainted with their
merits can appreciate:

The wonderful chic and style of all
dresses made after them;

Their accurate fit and style; rtf J
Their simplicity and economy due *j! fjfy i
to the Patented Cutting and Con- y~*f I
struction Guides that save from V \ fx/^ 1 (wone-half to one yard of material

« \

on each dress. jety «

Try One, Just One / *

You Will Be Convinced I < |

I/; Ijl The Fall Fashion Book c- H J
September Patterns

Co.! 5505?15 «nu , _ _ V«lm 5M1?15 nnsk« J*s*?ls «nt» Now on sale at our Pattern Counter sk«t s«i3?ls

Dives Pomeroy CQ, btewart

8


